
SHOPPING LIST
F I N D I N G  J E S U S  I N  T H E  P A S S O V E R

Tables set w/white table cloths (plastic is fine). 

One plate per person (You can use your nice dinnerware, or paper plates for larger groups.)

A small spoon or fork for each person

White napkins or cloths (paper is fine)

Plastic communion cups (four per person)

Red juice or wine

Matzah or unleavened (no yeast) flat  bread or crackers. Authentic Matzah is preferable

because it is striped and pierced, but other flat breads will work OK. You'll need 3 pieces per

group (or table) wrapped in a white napkin or cloth. You'll need one extra white napkin (or

cloth) for the Afikomen.

Bitter herbs - parsley works fine - a sprig for each person

One small bowl of salted water for each group

Eggs - one egg for each group, roasted (or hard boiled) and peeled. Place a knife with the

egg. When it’s time to taste, have the group cut up the egg and sample one small bite each. 

Horseradish (for the bitter Maror). One small scoop on a little plate or bowl for each group.

Each person will only need a small amount on their plate to taste. 

Charoset - one small bowl or cup for each group (about a tablespoon or so for each person) 

To make the charoset you'll need:

Chopped apple

Chopped nuts (walnuts or pecans)

Cinnamon

Honey

Lamb - Roasted. A small plate of lamb for each group. Just enough for each person to taste

a pinch. Lamb chops - seasoned, cooked and shredded - can be used for small groups. 

Lamb roasts are better for large groups. You can get lamb at most meat markets. 

The Ransom - Some people use a few silver coins (like nickels). Gold foil covered chocolate

coins are fun to use if you have kids in your group.
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Here's what you'll need to host your own Seder meal.


